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Eagles
Valley

Down Water 
52 to 13

No. 43

To Forsan Tonight
Coach W. L. Young’s Sterling Hi 

Eagles Six-Man footballers contin
ued their victory march by dow n
ing Water Valley 52—13 here last 
Friday night. The Eagles exper-

PTA Halloween Carnival 
Is Big Success

The Sterling City Annual P.T.A
____ _ _ ^__ Halloween Carnival, nnder the gen-
ienced no trouble in leveling th e ' direction of Mis. Finis West-
Wildcats from W ater Valley.

Scoring aces for the locals in
cluded Lynn Glass with 18 points,
Wilbur Stone with 13, Bill You.ig 
with 13, Melvin Foster 6 and Jim 
my D. McWhorter 2.

For Water Valley Jodie Weeks 
and Foster Ditmore accounted for 
6 points each and Jack Kirkpatrick 
made 1.

Lynn Glass started the scoring 
business early in the game with a 
run for 6 points; and shortly there
after he ran from behind his goal 
line—all the length of the field for 
another counter. Still in the first 
quarter. Bill Young heaved a pass 
to Stone for 6 points, m aking a to
tal for Sterling of 18 in the first 
period.

Glass got anther run over earlv 
in the second quarter. Stone took 
another pass from Young for the 
1 counter, and then Stone ran over 
a six-pointer soon thereafter., end- 
the half-time score 31 to 7.

Melvin Foster got off on a fast 
run for 6 points in the third and 
McWhorter kicked the goal for an 
extra two points.

The fourth quarter was all Bill 
Young’s—from the storing stand
point He made two touchdowns and 
picked up the extra point after TD, 
garnering all 13 of the locals points 
in the final chapter of the game.

Young shone on runs—with his 
broken field running. Young is 
very good at picking out his pass 
receiver and does a bang up all- 
around job.
TO FORSAN TONIGHT

The Eagles go to Forsan tonight 
for perhaps the most crucial game 
of the conference play. Coach Bob 
Honeycutt’s Buffaloes have always 
been hard to beat on their own 
field and Forsan always plays an 
extra good game against Sterling 
City. Should the Eagles get by the M q l r n n  flf fl E S
Buffaloes tonight, they still face the Ull Ul U .I j .O .
tough Mertzon Hornets on Novem
ber 16 there. The Christoval Coug
ars play here on November 9.

brook had a successful night Wed 
nesday night at the. school. Almost 
$600 was grossed by the concession 
stands, the entrance lees, and bar
becue supper.

Glenda Spark.s, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Sparks, was named 
Queen of Halloween ,and her escort 
was W’ayne Drennari, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Drennan. Lord and 
Lady for the court were Nelwyn 
King, daughter of the C. L. Kings 
and Tommy Foster, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. T. Foster, Jr.

Supper of barbecue was served in 
the lunchroom begginning at 5:30.

Booths, concessions, etc, included 
a picture show in the auditorium, 
a white elephant sale, a bake sale, 
a country store, a fish pond, a con
cession stand selling Halloween 
hats, noise makers, baloons, etc, 
pop corn stand, sandwiches and 
candy and drink stand, a cake 
walk, a cat-chunking stand, and a 
game room.

The festival presented was The 
Harvest Festival. Children were all 
dressed in appropriate costumes and 
each grade put on a number.

Door prizes were given by various 
local m erchants at the close of the 
program. Bill Young acted as the 
m aster of ceremonies. Mrs. Jack 
Douthit served as jirogram chair
man, and Mrs. W’orth Durham was 
in charge of the coronation. Mrs. G. 
C. Murrell was in charge of the 
decorations.

Money cleared will be used for 
activities of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation through the year. Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett is president of the 
PTA.

DISTRICT COURT 
OPENS HERE MONDAY

The fall session of 51st Dist-ict 
court meets in Sterling next Mon
day morning at ten with the con
vening of the grand jury.

Judge Joe Mays is district judge 
and Aubrey Stokes is district a t
torney. There is not much criminal 
activity for the grand jury to n- 
vestigate.

Grand jurors who have bct.-n 
summoned include;

Mrs. S .L. Augustine 
William G. Barr 
Henry Bauer 
John Brock 
William R. Brooks 
R. T. Caperton 
Mrs. H. F .Donalson 
Charlie Drennan 
Mrs. Roy Foster 
Mrs. Rufus Foster 
T. H. Harzke 
Jim  Hinshaw 
James D. McWhorter 
Winford McClure 
Foster S. Price 
L. R. Reed.

Geiieriil Election To Be 
Held Next Tuesday

I The general election wdll be held 
nc.xt Tuesday, November 6. To beLions Club Luncheon _ _ _ _ _

The Sterling City Lions Club met voters arc the spots all
for the regular weekly luncheon at  ̂  ̂ Piecinct officials to
the community center Wednesday '^'hite house 
Guests were Leroy Butler and .Mrs. for the presidency are the
H. A. Chappie. ! repeat candidates from last elec-

The club members voted to b-.iy yeai—Dwight D. Eisenhower
the street (yield right-of-way' ^tke) and Adlai Stevenson. Texans 
signs for the newly paved streets. year gave Ike the nod due in

Coach Diddle Young told of iho to Stevenson’s reiteration that
coming football game with Forsan tie would veto legislation returning 
this Friday night there. He also Texans tidelands to here. With un
announced the PTA Halloween C.nr- precedented action, the State Ex-
nival for Oct. 31.

A film on oil was shown by Del
bert Haralson, club president.

Mrs. H. F. Donalson 
Named Deputy Grand

7-7 Thursday Night 
Junior High Ties Silver

Coach J. R. Dillard’s Junior High 
Eaglets played a stiff game here on 
Thursday night, tieing the Silver 
team 7-7. Both sides used freshmen 
in the game.

The first half of the game ended 
in a nothing to nothing tie. The 
game was very close.

In the second half early Gaston 
got off for a TD but it was called 
back due to an infraction by the 
Eaglets. Then Silver’s Bill Newell 
got loose for 6 points and John Wal
ker went over for an extra point. 
In the same third quarter Jodie 
Green heaved a pass to David Rod
riguez for 6 points and Gaston ran 
the ball over of the extra point.

That’s the way the game ended. 
Neither side could score during the 
fourth quarter.

Don’t Fail to Vote November 6

Mrs. H. F. Donalson was ap
pointed Deputy Grand Matron of 
District 5, Section 1, at the close of 
the 74th session of the Grand 
Chapter of Texas, O.E.S, in Fort 
Worth recently. Mrs. Donalson 
served as Worthy Matron of S ter
ling Chapter No. 29 in 1950 and 
1951. She is an active member of 
the First Presbytaiian Church and 
the Wimodausis Club here.

A breakfast was given Thursday 
morning at the Texas Hotel by the 
fourteen chapters in this section 
honoring Mrs. Dqnalson.

Each year the Grand Chapter 
presents sev’eral “Training Awards 
for Religious Leadership”. Thes 
awards are made to students pre
paring for leadership in various 
fields of religious services, includ
ing ministers, missionaries, direc
tors of church music and youth 
leadership. Mrs. Donalson said she 
was very happy to _be there and 
see one of these awards presented 
to Glenn Weimer, formerly of our 
town.

Mrs. Donalson spent the week 
with the Bill Barbees while attend
ing the Grand Chapter. Her hus
band went up for the week-end.

ecutive Democratic Committee then 
announced and worked for the 
election of a Republican—Ike, be
cause he had said he would sign 
legislation returning the tidelands 
to Texas. Texas went along and Ike

SHOWERS MONDAY NIGHT
Showers hit Sterling briefly on

Monday night, leaving around  ̂ I‘̂ “ ’̂ ^led Texas. He also carried 
third of an inch rain. The rains 
were the result of a cool front that
moved in from the northwest, | h ‘ .u*
causing scattered showers in its ' - •• —-
wake.

sev
eral other southern states. The on
ly other time that Texas had voted 
for a Republican was in 1928 when

over
the Happy W'arrior—Alfred Smith.

The Texas voters are going to 
vote for Democratic, Republican, 
Constitution Party, IndependentHOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Sterling C o u n t y w r i t e - i n  candidates. Some vot- 
Hospital on Thursday morning of split the ticket again and
this week included— 

Mrs. Neal Reed 
Mr. and Mrs. D. P 
Doyle McCabe 
Mrs. J. G. Bird

Glass

W. Lee O’Daniel is gunning for a 
big write-in vote against the Dem
ocratic gubanatorial nominee. Price 
Daniel. Many organizations of 
Democrats for Eisenhower are urg-

Centennial Honors Wilson for Peace

Woodrow W ilson, whose centennial Is being observed during 1956, 
addressing a erowd in Los A ngeles, California, during his swing 
around the eountry to rally public support for the League of 
Nations.

REV. Wa y n e  s m it h

Methodist Revival To 
Begin Sunday

The Rev. Wayne Smith, pastor of 
the St. Luke Methodist Church in 
San Angelo will preach for the 
Methodist revival which begins on 
Sunday, November 4. He did the 
preaching at a revival here several 
years ago, while he was pastor at 
Yoakum.

Music for the revival will be un
der the direction of Stanley Hor- 
wood. Several special choir num
bers will be presented during the 
evening services.

Services will be held at the reg
ular time Sunday. Thereafter, early 
morning services will be held at 7 
o’clock in the basement with the 
stewards serving coffee and dough
nuts in an early morning fellow
ship and get-to-gether hour. The 
morning service will begin at 7 and 
be over before 8 a m.

Dismissals since Thursday morning Democrats again to split the
of last week include: 

John Balderaz, Jr.
Mrs. L. H. Gibbs 
Marshall Troy Murrell 
Mrs. A. C. Singleton.

ticket and vote for Ike at the top 
of the ballot.

A number of amendments are to 
be voted on amending the State 
constitution. One got the wrong

plans to make his home here.

Eaglets Real Garden City 
38 to 20

By Lee Douthit
The Sterling City Eaglets played 

the Garden City Junior High Bear 
Kittens here Thursday night of last 
week, and walked off with the top 
of the score 38—20. This was the 
second time the Eaglets had beaten 
the Glasscock boys this season.

Coach J. R. Dillard’s boys have 
only lost one game this season— 
and that was to Forsan.

Chalking up the scores for the 
Sterling juniors were Daniel Gon
zales—18, Kenneth Fincher—12,
Rudolf Rodriguez— 1, and C. L 
King—1.

SLAWSON-LINDSAY MARRIAGE 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Miss Lottie Slawson of Andrews 
and Jimmy Lindsay were married 
at the Church of Christ in Andrews 
Thursday evening of this week. Tht 
bride is a daughter of Mrs. J. M. 
Walker of Pampa, and she is em
ployed in the office of the Texas 
Electric Service Co. in Andrews 
Jimmy son of the Fred Lindsays 
of Odessa, is shop manager for the 
McCullough Oil Co. in Andrews

Jimmy is a graduate of Sterling 
City High School, and is remember
ed by his friends. The couple will 
make their home in Andrews.

Mrs. Roger Williams of Topeka, 
Kansas, and her mother, Mrs. Lucy 
Harman of Los Angeles, California, 
were guests in the Templeton Fos
ter home last week.

Mrs. Louis Bernal and infant went through the House
daughter, Aurora, born Nov. 27. i Senate and will have to be vot-

_________________  led on just a week later. Here in
Butler Boys Out of Army j Sterling county, all voters will be

Leroy and Elroy Butler, sons of ^Nowed to vote at the courthouse 
the Jim  Butlers, have spent their i County Judge G. C. Mur-
term in the U.S. Air Forces and ar- This will save the cost of the
rived home the first part of the election boxes,
week from the AFB near Shreve- The Democrats, under the banner 
port. La. Leroy’s wife and fam ily , Adlai Stevenson and Estes Ke- 
and Elroy’s wife had been here for j ar® waging a furious cam-
some time awaiting the boys. Leroy I Paign- The Republicans under Ike 
will run his Gulf Station. Elroy 1 Dick Nixon are out scouring for

votes. (However, Ike had to cancel 
his Texas trip this week ,due to 
the tension of the world crisis in 
the middle east.) Thesituation calls 
for action from day to day and Ike 
will not make any more trips in 
the short time left, it was said.

A Republican governor is hoping 
for a chance at the governor’s m;^n- 
sion, but it seems that the Demo
cratic nominee (Daniel) will get the 
nod. The only one that might up
set this is W. Lee O’Daniel, who is 
campaigning viciously on a p lat
form against integration in Texas 
schools.

Governor Allan Shivers is run
ning a “Democrats lor Ike” cam
paign and speaking for Ike in eth
er southern states. He was to have

Open House at the Utilities
Open house was held at the of

fice of the eWst Texas Utilities Co. 
here Tuesday. Free coffee, dough
nuts and cookies were served all 
day by company employees.

The Sterling Livestock Associa
tion made about $60 off the bar
becue last Friday night before the 
football game. So said Fred Igo. 
VA instructor this week. Money 
raised will go toward building per
manent pens in the livestock show 
barn, said Igo.

The L. B. Mulloys visited a son
Wayne in Houston this past week- ______________  ___ _ ..... ..
end, Wayne is a sophomore in the \ introduced Ike at Dallas this week.
Texas University Medical School, 
having finished his pre-med work 
at Baylor University. He attended 
the University of Michigan this 
summer.

Voting Places at the Usual Boxes
The voters in Sterling will cast

their ballots in the usual voting
boxes. Boxes are at the courthouse. 
Roy Foster’s ranchouse, Mrs. Billy 
Ralph Bynum’s ranch, T .H. Hum- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Brown re- 51^ ranch, ,and N. H. Reed’s, 
turned from Temple last Friday ^  ^  Dearen is judge at the
where Mr. Brown had been in the j courthouse. The other judges are
Scott & White Hospital for almost 1 g jii Blair, Mrs. Billy Ralph
three weeks. He is up and about 1 Bynum, Mrs. Tom Humble and N. 
and feeling fine now. • IH. Reed.

us. WID OTMCT WESTERN VUAIMS VIRTUALLY WSAPPEAREO FROM SOVIET 
FICTION AS A RESULT OF THE NEW "RRO- WtSTERNlSM**OF'T>«E SOVIET aOVtlWMENT.

A telephone operator hearing a moaning sound over the wires, reported it to the 
police.tTheu found a young puppy lodet 
m a deserted building. 4 The dog KnooKed 
the phone off the hook and lay near it 
whimpering. ~

A MAR N CANADA TOLD POLICE THAT HIS HOUSE HAD 6EEN STOLEM.'NEIGHBORS 
SAW) THCV SAW SOMEONE LOAD THE TWO-BOOM HOME ON ATWCW AMD DRIVE ALW/.
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IN TEX A S  
IN TH E NATION

The DEMOCRATIC PARTY is 
the Party of ALL THE PEOPLE

VOTE

A I T ’ S GO O D  S E N S E
^  TO BE A DEM OCRAT
D E M O C R A T I C  • N O V E M B E R  6

(Paid Pol. A.Iv.)

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
L. S. Dubbcrly. Pastor

School Lunchroom Menus

Church School
Morning Worship -----
Evening W'orship 
Youth Fellowship 
Wed. Choir Practice

10:00 a.m 
11:00 a.m 
7:00 
6:00 
7:00

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5 
Luncheon Meat, Chili Beans 

Mixed Greens, Onion Rings 
Cornbread, Potato Salad 

Cake
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

Deviled Eggs, Rice with Cheese 
Buttered English Peas 

Cabbage, Spinach Salad 
Whole Wheat Rolls, Pie

a.m.
a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister
Bible S c h o o l______10:00
Morning Worship .......   11:00
Young People’s Class _ 6:15 p.m
Evening Worship . 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday, Ladies Bible

Class ...................  9:30 a m.
Wednesday, Mid-Week —
Bible Study 7:00 pin .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Claude B. StoTall. Pastor
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Lewis G. Petmecky 
Sunday School .

10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH 

Pastor
10:00 am .

Morning W o rsh ip ----- 11:00 a.m.

H o w  C k r i s t i o n  S c ie iK *  B e d f s

Sunday 8:15 a.m.

KGKL

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7 
Pork Burgers, Lima Beans 

French Fried Potatoes, Relish 
Cabbage-Carrot-Raisin Salad 

Cornbread
Fruit Punch, Cookies

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 
Fried Chicken and Gravy 

Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 

Buttered Cabbage 
Sliced Tomato 

Hot Biscuits 
Ice Cream 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9 
Roast Beef (Round Roast) 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Pinto Beans '

Buttered Broccoli 
Mixed SaU.d, Rolls

Red Devil’s Food Cake

MR. RANCHER-----
Before you buy Range Cubes.

Drouth Emergency Feed or Custom 
Mix, call or see BARNEY WILSON 
at—

V/ESTERN COTTON OIL 
San Angelo. Texas 
Telephone 4148

Rubber Stamps at News-Record

Newspaper Renewals!
Let Us Renetc Your Favorite Daily 
Newspaper. We Are Agents for A ll 

DAILY NEWSPAPERS
New or Renewal Orders

News-Record
Box 608 Dial 8'32S1

cci5553c«o;>5©i

PLAY SAFE!

Get new Tires m /
For better starting, safer stopping, surer 
traction, see us now for new Firestone 
tires. Tliey’re designed for today’s kind 
of driv ing...deliver extra miles. Choose 
the tires you need from our complete line 
— regular as well as tubeless tires. And 
take advantage of our one-stop service: 
famous Texaco products plus the finest 
accessories for your car. W e’re ready to 
serve you today!

Reed's Texaco 
Service Station

ANCEL REED. ORflfEB

‘•Dronm cr.r" design for d.ivui- todr.y is ciTcred by Mercury in its wmpletely new 
in fnr in'!? R'-nresentinf* one oi the nio.'t c.\»ensivc model enanges in history, the 1957 
«. for 19.„.  ̂ higlilishtcd by graceful, sculptured side projectiles

ir fenders and tcrminatinti in massive V-angle tail-lights. Entirely new, 
esisned csneciallv for Mvrcuiy are wider and longer and roomier, giving

lint
.Mercury ins a un:
b K ^ id ie s 'X 's ig n c d  for Mu’cuiy are wkler and longer and roomier, giving
n orp mcseincr comfort. Overall hci.'̂ ht I'.as been reduced four inches, yet head room has 
bee 1 increased two inches. A softer ride, totter handling and roadability result from newly 
engineered chassis features, which include tho industry’s first air-cushion rear suspension 
on manv models. A choice of a 255 hp. or 290 hp. \  8 engine is offered in Mercury’s 15 
new models in Monterey, Montclair and station wagon series. Pictured is the Mercury
Montclair four-door sedan.

M AKE Y O U R  VOTE  C O U N T  MOST
l l ’ s l e g a l  to S C O A V C : :  Y O U R  B A L L O T

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
P rfstden i ond Vice President

X  RCPLZLIC.^N PASTY
I  For Ffe^'d^nt or'd  V ue P re iiJ e n t

EISENHOWER
ond

NIXON

WRITE • IN
C overnor

Y o u r  V o t e  f o r  I K E  a n d  P A P P Y ................
i s a V o t e  f o r  G O O D  G O V E R N M E N T !

Ai!v PsiU Kur by W*. l<e« O ’Djinieli

0

No. 0000 SAMPLE BALLOT
Tou BIV n t t  f«  IS* ru iilia .te i ol your ebaie* by pUeisf mi X fa tb* ba
U» candidate oi you. cboka ia oach roce by K ro tc l^  or caridof out 3  athac

DEMocavTic PAnrr

^lideot «nd Vii WCToIl
■‘N and

Fm  CoafroMmon-At-Largoi 
□  MABTIN D ItS

For Covemor;
□  PRICE DANIEL

For LieatniaBi Caremort 
□  BE.M RAMSEY

For Attorney Cenertli 
□  WILL WILSON

P®!, AmocIoIo Joitice, SupreaM 
Court. Place li 

□  MEADE F. CRIFHN
For Ajiociato luttica, Suprona 

Court, Place 2i 
□  ROBERT W. CALVERT

For Anoefato Juafica, Suprana 
Corrrt, Plata 3i 

□  JAMES R. NORVXLL
For lu d n  o< Court o< Chaloal 

Appoali!
D  W. A. MORRISON 

For Raflrood CornmiaaioiMri
□  WILLIAM J. MURRAY. JR

AeoowitM
D  ROBERT S. CALVERT

For Commliaionor ol Coneral LMd
OOooi

a  e a r l  RUDDER
For Stalo TrvaauNri

□  JESSE JAMES
For Btata CnauuiHloMr ol

D  JO
Anioultura
IHN C  H

IU;Pl'BIJCA.N PAHTT

For Prrudcnl and Vice Prerldoali
D  DWIGHT D EISE.MIOWEntod 

KICHAKD M. NIXO.N

r Coop̂ etsoMo-AM̂rfc
F fi^ 'rcm orT  .

□  W l^tA M  R BRVAjj
For iftijlcnint CovtJ

For AU^kt^y Cenrr 
□  L.EO N i

For AvfM^ke Justj 
Ccurt, l i t

. Sup

For Auocittc^kisico, Supreno 
Courly

For Attocinte F : \o e ,  Sanrmo 
Court, F U ^ 3 |T

For Ji»dn M C ow tW'or ;i»dn I 
Appeals: ^

For lUiliq

For CviE^oUor ol F«Uk ] 

For C^raiuiooor of Con

CONSTITUTION PARTY

FikPrvddont aad #y4-«-PreiidmCi 
□  T \ o IJ*MAN ^ D H E W S  and 

T i^M A S H. w p \0 £ L

Far _ „
D  f r k A t . s p >̂

For Col

fAt-1 arft]

%
For Art- 

Court,.

-C . I r ' A f  vfi)* of. tf»e 
P i  - -V'' tic  ̂Party col
' f l  ' . ' . j  umitf s t V i k *  out., the

^ sT-AdUi E.-ST«v«r>-
yion Kaiĥ iver

adT . ", i  ^ ' ■ ■ ■4
X,i^> C»«vt6 .Ibe »i|bt r f  Dkono-

.aW- Ab TvaMubliton
... . Jk'r'■.'^^Ai'ty Ilif-naniyv ot
J, 1'»* *[.'* 0. Erktyiboiav and.Pk^t'ifd

Ja a**'-
wiimi » M  ̂  ̂ * a A* ' .1̂

F9£is:»t(fiM;»4ev l t i«  b a llo t

- - - '. r i r i . - l ; -.4-' ia^. f

youm Tv h I X ' J ' T  . ' ' '^”1' V r  " a y  you like. Rogardless of whutyou mu, have heard, u  ,s p e rli« ly  legal to spill you, , i ,k e ,  i, y„„ p,. jp ,.

S l r h .  t L  T  « * '■
U Z  vvant to” v Z ’ 'f r what the people w n U  And
lor T h e T r n ^ r a Z  ' ' " ‘“ ' ' - “ 'rn  ea«  .he r T t”ot your ballot
othe.wiael BY LAW YOUR VOTE MUS°T BE rn n K T ? !(" ’* you

____  __ ■

(PoL AdTa— Paid for by Taxas Damocrata for Elwnhowor. W oldon H art D ire c to r)
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CoDstitniional
Afflendmenls
J04ENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON 
U  THE GENERAL ELECTION 
next TUESDAY

By Senator Dorsey Hardeman

The general election ballot will 
Include several proposed am end
ments of the S tate Constitution.

In this, and subsequent articles, 
I shall try to discu.'s the propos
als as an aid to the citizens of the 
25th Senatorial District in deter-

s t e r l in g  Cit y  (t e x a s ) k e w s - ^ co rd . k o v . a. isss
mining their course of action there
on.

The order of presentation bears 
no relation to the degree of impor
tance which may attach to specific 
proposals as they vary according to 
interests. Any change in the basic 
law is of vital concern and deserves 
the thoughtful consideration of all 
citizens.

H J.R. 23 relates to the realloca
tion of County tax levies annually 
by the Commissioners’ Court, ra th 
er than at six-year intervals fol
lowing an election for such pur- 
po.se. The overall rate will be re-

taned and only its reallocation 
among the four constitutional funds 
would be authorized.

H. J. R. proposes financial aid to 
needy disabled persons between the 
ages of 18 and 65 years and author
izes an annual appropriation of not 
more than $1,500,000.00. This au th 
orization would “bridge the gap" 
between the time that parents are 
“legally” released from the support 
of their children and up until such 
time as they become eligible for 
old age assistance. (Incidentally, 
this proposal will not be voted on 
at the general election on Novembc'-
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IKE HAS^THE Fbl 
FOR SOLVIMG TODAYS
c o M p i e X ^ r o b i e m s ; ^

Let's take a look at the record 
of problems left us by the 
previous administration, which 
Eisenhower solved with integrity, ( 
intelligence, and courage . . .

War In K o re a -IK E  ENDED IT
No Americwi boy today is shedding blood in iny foreign » j r .

A M ess o f Corruption, Communism and ‘Cronyism’ in Washington— IKE CLEANED HOUSE
Integrity end decency have replaced the Alger Hisses and Harry Vaughjns of previous administrations

Inflation R a m p a n t-IK E  STABILIZED THE DOLLAR
With peKO. the greatest prosperity in American history, including more jobs and higher wages, has been Khieved under Eisenhower

T e n s '  Tidelands S to le n -IK E  RETURNEO THEM
By this action, Teias has already received more than J60.000.000 for its public school fund.

Unbridled Government S p en d in g -IK E  BALANCED THE BUDGET
Mow —  thf fcd tra l fovernmenl it  living within its  incomi!

High Income T a e s - I K E  LOWERED THEM
Beginning in 1954. Americans received the biggest ta« cut in history, ebout $100 per family.

Government Centralization in W ashington-IKE HALTED IT
A a-year trend has been reversed by protection and strengthening of the Constitutional powers and responsibilities of the states.

Dean Acheson Guiding Foreign P o licy -IK E  RESTORED SOUND AMERICAN DIRECTION
The Eisenhower policy of working tor peace through strength has restored America to its rightful p lac i in world affairs.

Covernm ent Without P rIn cip le-IK E  BROUOIIT MORAL AND SPIRITUAL DEDICATION
His administration has rep iKed left wmg ideology with faith In the dignity of man.

■□HE1&635

C ONTINUED  P E ^ a 'v P l T b s V & J i n , A  P R O G R E S S -T E X A S  NEEDS IKEI
Paid Pol. Adv. (Democrats for Eisenhower Committee

6, but at an election to be held on 
November 13. This was due to a 
“bust” in writing the provision.)

H.J.R. 31 relates to the payment 
of compensation to persons fined or 
imprisoned unjustly. Some such 
mistakes have occurred and the 
State has no authority to reimburse 
or compensate these unfortunate in
dividuals. The amount, regulations, 
etc., would be left to the discretion 
of the Legislature.

H.J.R. 46 pertains to the oath of 
office required to be taken. The 
present oath is applicable only to 
‘telected” officials, although it is 
taken by appointed officials. This 
proposal is designed to provide for 
appropriate oaths for each type of 
oHicials.

H.J.R. 9 relates to the denial of 
bail to any person accused of a fe
lony less than capital who has 
been theretofore twice convicted of 
a felony, the second conviction 
having been subsequent to the first, 
both in point of time of commission 
of the offense  and conviction there
for, after a hearing and upon evi
dence substantially showing the 
guilt of the accused pending trial, 
by any judge or m agistrate and 
providing that if such accused is 
not accorded a tria l withing sixty 
days upon such accusation ,the or
der denying bail shall automatic
ally set aside and such accused be 
given the right to bail.

This is a m ajor departure in the 
“law of the land”, to the effect 
that any accused is entitled to bail, 
except in capital cases where the 
proof is evident. Sufficient safe
guards may have been incorporat
ed in the proposal to not abridge 
such basic right “unduly”, if such 
can actually be done. “Repeaters” 
are aggravating to prosecutors and 
enforcement officers, bu t sight 
should not be lost of established 
fundamental rights. The presenta
tion of proof of substatntial jguilt of 
an accused, together with his right 
tto trial w ithin sixty days will 
have the tendency of cooling the 
ardor of ‘witch-burners."

H.J.R. 11 pertaining to the com
m ittm ent of persons of unsound 
mind is a most im portant depart
ure and is emphasized by the path
etic situation, along with the help 
lessness of th eindividual. A sim- 
iliar proposal was rejected by the 
people of Texas in 1949, but its 
sponsors were undaunted and have 
again succeeded in bringing about 
its submission.

This question is highly contro-

new Chevies by the score
all sweet, smooth and sassy!

(There are 16 more where these four came from)

versial. While the present method 
of some 80 years acceptance and 
experience may not be the best, 
nevertheless, the u tter absence of 
absolute standards of medical or 
psychiatric determination and cure 
for such cases ,being decided upon 
mere opinions based on “hearsay”, 
in most instances, it should receive 
the most soul-searching consider
ation. It appears to hold more pos
sibilities for abuse than under ex 
isting procedure; while, on the 
other hand, less publicity and less 
embarrasment might attach.

Some apparent safeguards are in
cluded, but these may easily be 
formally complied with, while the 
substance is overlooked.

S.J.R. 5 proposes changes in the 
teacher’s retirem ent program by 
authorizing an increase in the State 
contribution not to exceed 6% of 
the compensation received annually, 
and in no event, not to exceed $504.- 
00 for any one year, as well as 
changing the time for retirem ent 
and provide for the withdrawal of 
funds under prescribed conditions.

The rising cost of living and the 
desire to a ttract and retain teach
ers to the profession and to enable 
others to retire are advanced as 
justification for its adoption.

S.J.R. 2, if adopted, will author
ize the issuance of an additional 
one hundred million dollars of 
bonds for the Veterans Land Board 
to purchase land for resale to eli
gible veterans.

Recent scandals in this depart
ment, no doubt, will have a tre 
mendous influence on this.

There is one other proposal, 
namely, authorizing “playing the 
stock m arket” with the Perm anent 
University Fund, which will be 
discussed in a subsequent story as 
time and space do not now permit. 
Its importance cannot be over-em
phasized.

(Continued on Page 6)

Insurance &  Abstracting
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

Look over the whole line-up of new Chevrolets for ’57. Nineteen 
new passenger car models that are lower, longer and new right 
down to the wheels—plus the dashing new Corvette.
There’s one that will fit into your life beautifully. Come in soon and see!

AIR CO N D ITIO N IN G-TEM PERATU RES AAADE TO  O R D ER -A T  N EW  lO W  CO ST. lET  US DEMONSTRATE!

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers £ display this famous trademark

R. T. Caperton Chevrolet Co
PHONE 8-3091

8TERLIMO cmr. TEXAS

C i t y  B a r b e r  
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

D. L. HARALSON, JB.
INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

20% Less than Texas Published rate 
On Fire Insurance

Phones 8-2191 or 8-2511

WE A B E  B U Y I N G
Oil Field Salvage—Scrap Iron and 
Cable—Pipe Protectors & Cap Wire 
All Coppers & Metals—Batteries St 
Rags. If dollars mean anything to 
you, sell us your scrap materials.
SAN ANGELO IRON & METAL Co. 
700 Block West 14th Box 1586 
TeL 2142-1 San Angelo. Texas

|iiin |||iTH

Be

FOR TEXAS

Be a
DEMOCRAT

Vote
DEMOCRATIC
. . . Prom

Court Houto 

to

Whito Houto

(P aid  PoI.~ Adv.)
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SAGE and c a c t u s
by dotighBelly'Price

All you hear now is Adali Estes 
Ike and Dick, now this is what I 
think, you think what you want to 
First lets air ike Out. the first won
derful thing is he is not A Lawyer 
he is Human. Knows what it is to 
be cold hungry and constipated 
from missing meals. Has seen both 
sides of life. Dont need money or 
Glory. He has both. He is for big 
Business for big business has the 
money, and it takes money now o 
make the ball go. or there aint no

ball, there is no use being for sjine 
one that aint got nothing.

He is for keeping the draft. wh\ 
not. what the boys learn in the 
army dont hurt them, if they e\ i 

: need it they will have it. if they 
dont ever need it (hat kind of 
knowledge dont Hurt, he wants to 
keep the H Bomb. SHORE, why 

; give the other boys A loaded gun 
; while we have got our hands tied. 
I in short keep the guard up. y i 'U  I dont read of any body Jumping

' Rocky Marciano out for A fi.dic 
combat do you.

Now Tets take A Squint at Nix 
.on. Hi' dont amount to mueh. he 
'keeps hufiin and puffin, l ^e A 
bull windy lioi.-e it i: jurt his si.'- 
going in and out. Im i- A good a« 
toi' and should bi' in lloll>'v '"d 

I where ir.o. t e \ i ; \  thing i.s 
anyway, in short he is A Foul Fall 

' and should be out of I'lav.
Now li'ts Give Adao tlu w ’ k 

W hat has he ever tim e but sit is 
,A niee warm ofiue and iday pol - 
ties. Oh 1 forgot h ‘ was Gov. o'

I lllnoise. But that <1 >nt spell ■ ui. h 
just get the backing "f ChiesL., 
Gangsters, then it is not the nu.'

' ber of voti’.i you git F i t  v. 1. 
i counts them votes, he says he i.-

for th little man. dont let him 
kid you poor bev. no body is for 
you if y >u are broke. just w hat
dees he know about work no 
d.iubt he is A g.H)d penitentiary 
ir Ot. He .; ts b’g Retainer fees, 
h; ; . i  he w dl lilt Taxes. why 
h ,ul i V .. h ' / l ; ivnit taxe; w e 

a r.t I t .-•'ire enough to appreciate 
the e.l thing w ' have now. we

mg him no mind Just 
It was ju st more bull to .u 
tha t is w h a t »ii «gthat is what all this PoloUcirn"','* 
1S to the voter more Bull 
It wont be long till we Jill ij®** 
who IS going to muddle un '® 
bu mess for the next four

■ luli hela I if we was going to I R. T.
1..- hung w.th A new repe.

K.-t .-. Net to niiieh to say I'.e i.s 
lu t t'addi .ng for A<'ali. 1 seen A 
bail the I tiler day among A heril 
if 1..WS. He seinu-i to be going 
.ir.iund 1 • '."tig: ting things so I 
u t I Til i him K 'fauver. be was

Caperton Insurance Agcy.
M otors Insurance Corp.'

b lie! Ill ; a'i i
back but th'.i.

V mg ilirt over h i ' 
'Id eows was n;iv-

ALL KINDS AUTO INSURANCE 
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

(/
b(

N-
if if t -I -.' .

i

■:l#

TELL ME, RILEV 
WHAT GIVES YOUR CAR SO 
MUCH PICK UP AMD GO ?

SU RE THING, CH U M -
c l e a n - b u r m i m g  N O -M O X .
GULF TAKES OUT THE GOO 
AND  GIVES YOU MORE GO

I GET IT. NO-NOX KEEPS  
YOUR ENGINE CLEAN, YOU KEEP  
THE h o r s e p o w e r  YOU BOUGHT

W illiam  Bandix  
in  T he Life of Riley. 
C o n tu it  io ca l litU n g t  
tor t im *  a n d  channaU

clean-burning

GULP IIO-IIGIX
the high-value" gasoline

M. E. CHURCHILL, Consignee

>  -
\  -
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lf‘n« on. 
”*•*1-111(1 
*3l Jtufl 
• WeU 
•*1 know 

up our 
"■ yean,

Have Yon

.c J
Call 8-4451 for Appointment 

MRS. RUBY GRUNY

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

UNCE
XAS

(All appointments not caneelled I 
hour before time to be charged for)

been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

' would like to know about

Call The News-Becord
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

Or li You're Scared
we can't spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Thai's News!
and we, and your friends

Thjn Wriie It Up
on a piece of scratch paper
and bring it in or
mail it in
or something
and we’ll all know It
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank You!

Ector County

iseum
Nov. 7 thru HI
N'Uhts at 8:15 (Exc, Sun.) 
Sun. ,\’ov. 11.2:30 P..M.

TickcH 
oa S«l« 

Chamber of 
Cemmarea 

Odotsa

O U t>lSA (Saturdaj at 2:30 p.m. AU Seats $1.50) * ^
PkoM PE 7-8*43

MAIL
ORDERS

Promptly 
Filled

Coffee cake and conversation add up to a delightful afternoon 
or evening. With the conversation turning to politics these days.
key  your food service to that theme and bring on a platter of 
colorfully frosted cupcakes bearing the letters, "vote” or other
political note. The food couldn't be simpler with cupcakes from 
the bakery with your own fronting, possibly in delicately tinted 
red and blue with a band of white.

Make your coffee service the focal point of the party and dress 
up the customary service with a bowl of whippe<i cream topped 
with a sprinkling of grated orange or lemon rind. A dusting of 
cinnamon or nutmeg or of a iniM.urt' of instant coffee, cocoa and 
cinnamon over the whipped c.eam adds a festive touch. With 
th^  econejmy of instant coffee vou c:ir. serve  this easily prepared.  ̂ ---w— . . .  ow.sw... 9 v-i*. W*13 Cfldifjr C Wtt* VU
coffM with a lavish hand. You '.vi'I ilnd an even greater economyn\/ailaKlA vinPk a  ̂a _ ne .1^ .  ̂ *

EXCITINGLY 
NEWI

11th TRIUMPHANT SEASON!

C L IP  C O l'P O N — M.AIL T O D A Y  TO:
HOLIDAY ON ICE

%  n i .a W H K K  ol ('O M .M KH t'K  
» II W . 3 K I I .  S T ..  O D F.SSA

Pl< -a.r ■ rail .............  rh o ire  m r r v M )  m t .  8 ...........
.Amoont rnrlnurd ...........  D ate d . i l r r d  .................. ..

( I t  lur Sat. •p .c ify  t :3 0  or 8:1S P M.)
N.AMF.

____, ------------ r ./ ------------ " r  , . -  o n  e v e n  K ic c i i c r  c t o i i o m i r
available with a special intros, ucti'i y oiTer on the large, 6-ounce 
jars of such a famous coffee as Tnv-ant Chase & Sanborn now at 
your dealers. Glamorize your coffee by trying some of these 
unique ways to serve it.

CAPPUCCINO 3TVCE COFFEE 
. An Italian favorite. Make insisnt coffee extra strong. Serve 

with cqusl proportions of hot iniii:. Top with whippeil cream, 
sprinkled with instant coffee and cinnamon.

BORGIA STYLE COFFEE
Make hot cocoa using milk. Serve equal parts of cocoa with 

hot extra strong coffee. Pour into cups. Top with whipped cream,-  ------- --------------- - 0  . . . . S F  v b t|. r. ;a ,

grated orange peel and cocoa powder.
MEXICAN STYLE COFFEE

Drop a rum-flavored chocolate mint in the bottom of a cup. 
Pour hot black coffee over the candy. Stir.

futuring
8 GREAT SPECTACLES

( T T V  .........................................................  S T A T E

100 CHAMPIONS, 
BEAUTIES, 

COMEDIANS!

M akr rhprk payable to ; H O I.II> A K  O.N IC E  
PIraHP ^nrlo%r ultimppti. a d d e n v e l o p e

PRICES— TAX INCLUDED: Adding Machine - Cash Register Paper-News-Record
$3.00. $2.50. $2.00 AND $1.50

A l. l .  K K S K K V F I t
A T . *:30  r  M. A l . l .  S K A T S  *1 .W» CNONK K K S K K V K D )

*^ XCcd(M H

CL f i n e  ^ CH C

C U t t

ecuiCcf .  .  .

M C  cu a x f ^

*p% eccC<yiH

-  - - W ant to see your car perk up . . - and 
mileage costs go down?

û%e
Your friendly Cosden dealer 

by to show you how to squeeze extra miles
out of every tankful of gas.

I t ’s not magic, but science, th a t packs a 
greater S u L r i n  Coeden's Higher Octane or 
Cosden Premium Gasoline.

*P> ieed< M i ^

TheVre the twin results o( Intensive re- 
sea rS ^ an d  shilled refining technldueSjPto-

?uced >n Oh* «*
fineries.

(M r  .  .  .

A lV<0«
Fill up a t your nearest Cosden dealer’s 

today1

V -  -iff,,,.

■"'o' ' 'A.-.
‘ A*

' -Jr ^

‘-V
Mr,

- r .  ,4d

•'k

I-

ni'f
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D * * |  . ,<ii> > . j

; n S / A A L L ^ y S I N E S 5
r  ^ y c . ^ w i i s p H  ^ A R D j j ^

It is reputed that Nero fiddled 
while Rome burned.

• * «
And now the Federal Trade 

Commission is iroing; to fiddle 
with radio and TV dials while 
monopoly gfow - 

* *
For q u i t e

L.. W . H a r d e r

s o m e  t i me  
FTC has been 
subj ec t e d  t c , 
c o m p l a i n t s  
from Congress 
men that the 
agency is noti 
doing its job to|_ 
guard agains'" 
monopoly prac
tices. On sev 
eral occasions, 
through a nationwide ballot, the 
nation's independent business
men through the National Fed
eration of Independent Business 
has requested that FTC discharge 
its duties in the manner required. 

* • •
At all times, FTC has blandly 

countered requests for action 
with the defense that Congress 
will not give it sufficient money 
to do needed investigative work. 

« * *
But FTC is going to increase its 

field stall by almost 50Ce for pur
pose of having men spend their 
days tuning into radio and TV 
stations to see if they can hear 
any undesirable commercials.

* • *
FTC already has a big staff 

in Washington that spends all its 
time reading radio and TV 
scripts. But what FTC announres 
it wishes to do now is to catch 
up on announcers’ ad libs which 
may be undesirable.

« * *
But Alex Ackerman, Jr., FTC 

executive director, says these ex
tra fieldmen will not be concerned 
with big networks who virtually 
exercise monopoly over broad
casting industry. This e.xtra ef
fort is to be directed against 
small independent stations.

'c' NaiirttAl KfÛ -rat n if  ln-lrpentj»nt |tui)nfti

This constitutes one of the most 
amasing statements of the times. 
It was not so long ago that one of 
the nation’s biggest chain bakers 
was blasting over the air over 
big stations one of the most 
astounding claims ever made.

♦ * * uAs indicated by evidence sub
mitted during the current probe 
of the baking industry by a sub
committee of the House Small 
Business Committee chairmaned 
by Rep. James Roosevelt, this 
particular bakery operation is 
one of a half dozen that practices 
virtual monopoly in the country.

* * * ,It was this baker which aired
commercials which said if * your 
child is rua down, and has 
stopped normal grow ih, just start 
feeding him three slices a day 
of our white bread and in just 
eight days. . .  > e.s. just eiglil days, 
he will start growing again.”

•  - ANow there was no question of 
this claim being ad libbed by an 
announcer. This comm.ercial 
was recorded and furnished to 
network stations in record f Tm 
for them to play over the air. 
FTC had access to this record, 
yet this claim ran over the air 
for many, many weeks.

* * *So It appears FTC has one in
fallible guide whether a com
mercial is misleading or not. 
It depends on the size of the corn- 
many making the claim, and the 
size of the broadcasting comp.vny 
over which the claim is aired. 
The definition of guilt by asso
ciation has been extended to guilt 
by association with small size. 

* * •
But you can bet that if the 

enlarged field staff, twiddling 
radio dials, runs upon som.e 
young announcer, on some little 
radio station, in a flush of over- 
enthusiasm ad libbing a little 
extra to the claim cf some inde
pendent sponsor, FTC will not 
treat the matter lightly.

m * *
FTC will act with an iron hand.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND
MENTS TO BE VOTED ON NEXT 
TUESDAY

(Continued from Page 3)
This article concludes the brief 

resume of the proposed amend
ments of the Constitution to be vot
ed on at the general election. It 
deals with H J.R. 15 known as the 
“stock gambling” amendment.

A similiar proposal was defeated 
in 1951 when it was subm itted as 
a single and separate issue. Now, 
it is concluded with tw’o other pro
posed amendments in a package- 
deal. W hether this was to mislead 
is not known. Certainly, it is “.sug
ar-coated” in such fashion as to be 
hardly recognizable by tho less 
discerning.

After embracing two lengthy 
proposals relating to the College 
Building Fund which are, more or 
less, window-dressing, although 
Lam ar Tech at Beaumont and the 
Negro University at Houston are 
added, despite the allocation of cer
tain other monies to these two

schols for building purposes.
This “package-deal” is designed 

to provide a ’’legal” plan for "play
ing the stock m arket” with O.P.M 
(other people’s money), namely, one- 
half of the Perm anent Universit> 
Fund of $250,000,000 with no othei 
requirem ent than the exercise of 
“judgm ent and care under the cir 
cumstances then prevailing”. Bad 
inv’estments or losses will be born 
by the children of this and future 
generations and the Regents will 
will have enjoyed the thrill of 
playing the stock m arket and com
peting with Wall Street operators 
at no personal loss or responsibility 
whatsoever.

The proposal is presented as 
broadening the investment base of 
the Perm anent University Fund 
“to increase earnings . . . .  without 
any increase in taxes.” Sounds 
good. Suppose, however, there is a 
loss of capital, then will it not have 
tto be restored by taxes?

The sensitivity of the stock m ar
ket to the President’s health is 

(Continued on Next Page)

CAN YOU TAKE
FOUR MORE YEARS 
OF BENSON?

(Paid Pol. A.Hv.>

Air«rt{fer>ent

From where I s it ... Joe Marsh

Fastest "News Service" 
in Town!

Had a frantic wire from Wash
ington yesterday—saying that the 
local Congressman was making a 
surprise visit and a short speech. 
Could I get the word around faal?

No time for a special edition of 
the Clarion, so I turned to the 
fastest “news service” in town . . .  
Windy Taylor. He spent an hour 
mobilizing his Lodge and Court 
House cronies —all pretty fair  
talkers —and the rest is history. 
Biggest turnout ever.

As a newspaperman, I hate 
to admit it -b u t  facts are facts. 
The Windys of this world aren’t 
only quicker news spreaders

than  our paper . , . they ’ve 
even got better circulation.

From where I sit, some of us 
would rather tall; than eat, v I.ile 
other.s are close-nioiitlied . . .  ju“t 
as some of us like coffee and 
others prefer a glass of l.eer. 
There's a lot to be said for both 
attitudes. But if you go in for gab 
— don’t talk against someone just 
because you don’t happen to agree 
with him on some question of per
sonal choice. Use your own “good 
censorship.”

Copyfi$htf 1956, Vn ittd  Stetes BrttccTi Foundatior^

T e K  S o y s  s N o  E x p e r t
pi!

5S k Q
w

. , t u iioinim  vou’J be prou<l to point out 
The other night a °[ : ,,crJon, from any country

v.-cre sitting f I  o„ the face of the globe, and say:store aftei the tooti an „ j j „
drinking coffee and talking. \o u . lh a t s  our i icsm
know how it is after a game in a
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small town, especially after the 
home team loses. Nearly cvci> 
man in the crowd had a theory as 
to why we didn’t win the game. 
Most of them, of cour.se, blamed 
the coach. I cmihln’t help remcm-

.\bout Aillai. now. I’m not so 
ure. Of course, if he was ilocted.

he would le my President, too, 
.■'Till I would hoj 0 he’ll do a lot 
hctier than most peop’e around 
here seem to think he  ̂ would. 
This is something I don’t think

me cone.i. ’i.;,. ,k I to wm i v .about, becauseberinjT that before \\c consojiuatcd t . . . .bennjT tnai Dciore wu n t
the county schools we didn't even ; from • \ I r 
have tnouph boys to make up a “ 
football team. And these same 
football experts who were saying 
what Hockne or Bud \t ilkinson 
would have done, up until a fev. 
yc.ars ago they didn’t know a foot
ball from a watermelon.

V
IS i:

It
ever b
t h r i  V,
with t’ 
the A 
ni’.’cli a

But that’s the way it us in a 
small town (and in big ones, loo, 
I understand). 1 gue.'.s there’s no 
real harm done, althcigh some
times it’s pretty roug'd on tl.e 
coach.

t h ' V
di;d:n
’k iio w K

r and read, Ike 
t> \.in 11 a.tain. 
v.s tf> me that if Adlai 

1 a cheni!* aiound here, he 
t aw..y wb' M he came out 
it busine.'-.s. Now,
 ̂ in rur ; vn don’t know 

■ .r t li i . ..’ u except that 
n't wi ll' ; .'.y prrsonrl 

' w ilh t ’"” 1. <uir scientific 
of H-'omhs i.s about

on a par with our footl all knowl-
c<k
on:

I reckon 
thine: V.'e

But we do kno'v
don’t w.^nt f .tv.e

T gu rss wc have a right, in this | mi-guided, inexpen. ncc.l f  'low 
free countrv. to be self-appointed ground w/.h our na lomil
experts in any line we want to ' d.'fcnse. W hru» ,t ce mes to tnist- 
pick out. It seems to me that most { "' -“t Bulganin s.'Vs or s.hat 
Uople choose either football or Kisenhower says I 11 take Ike. F.o 
* - * will the rest of the country, if Ipolitics.

Take this prcoidcntial election 
coming iij) next Tuesday: During

don’t niis.s my gues.s.
Just l>efore we broke upcoming uj) ne.xi i uisua.i . i/uiu.* ,,

the last few weeks I have heard otner m-lit Doc Liown rame
so many .stories and theorfi'S from 
so many different political experts 
that 1 nearly ret confu.-'cd s 'mc- 
times. 1 have to st")) and think 
that the fellow who is talking 
probalily doesn’t know any more

the drug store, and somebt-... 
asked him: “ llcy. Doc, how’s Ike 
doin’?” (Doc’s a big Kiseiihower 
man.) Di'c said: “Well, it’s a 
busy campaign for the medical 
pro.Vssion. I.a.st week lie  wont

NEWS e.stHbhshed in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Cunsoliclated In 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader or clas- 
ified ads are charged for at the 
ate of 3c per word for first inser

tion and I ' i c  thereafter.

L «iii> int'iv •••
about it than 1 do, and that helps .and g.'t his heart examimd: ami 
me keep straightened out. ij und. r.-tand that this week Adlai

In fact, I guess I have had my 
mind made up all along. To m..ke 
no bones about it, I like Ike. 
He’s a man you can .alway.s look 
up to and respect—the kind < f

is going to 
ined.”

(Pol. *tlv. paid for by Tcxm De.TAucra:3 fvr l.i auI. wtr, Wtldon Hart, Uirrctnr.)

I T ' S
G O O D
S E N S E

to
be a

D E M O C R A T
T h e  P a r ty  of All 
the  P e o p le  —. in  ̂
T e x a s - a n d  the Nation NO

Paid Pol. Adv.

MAN BEHIND STEVENSON!

;• r'. yV t  Jf
; ;  f r

Cy:- 2 :  I t S i l ’k .
r4: ;.'g'Av : • 3

“If Stevenson wins. 
Walter Reuther will have 
choice of cabinet posts."

-vicToa tiis ii
(StiicneU  ̂kntmn report* 
€t rrrmffv by
S t w  York hood$, fa Mu 
ff tp re ird  9^ndK0ttd  col* umn )

"If Stevenson elected, 
Reuther to be most 
powerful man in the U.S."
- G R I I N I V I l l I  |$ .C .) O U l t V I t

“Stevenson owes Reuther 
a hunk of thanks. If there 
Is to be ( a ) man (with) 
a gold key to the ^\'hite 
House, it looks as if 
Reuther will be he."

- lY L l  C. WILSON
The Waihington Daily .Vcmj

V/ALTER REUTHER (left) whispers confidentially to condidafe Adlai 
Stevenson, the man whom he picked for the notional Democrotic 
nominotion. Tho scene is the platform they shared for a Detroit 
political rally.

“The one who cracked 
the Democratic Conven
tion open to Stevenson 
was Walter Reuther."

-KANSAS CITY STAI

WHO IS THE MAN SEHIND STEVENSON?
•  SOCIALIST BACKGROUND AND TRAINING FROM INFANCY.
*  BELIEVE IN GOD', Reuther said March 18, 1933 before a Detroit Socialist group.
•  CAMPUS RADICAL -  LEO COLLEGE MOVEMENT AGAINST RO.T.C., CALLED IT ‘FASCIST’.
•  RED ENTHUSIAST -  SPENT 18 MONTHS IN RUSSIA SHOWING RED WORKERS USE OF AMERICAN TOOLS.

E ? ?  Congressional Record IS A LETTER WRITTEN BY THE REUTHER BROTHERSWHILE IN RUSSIA TO AN AMERICAN FRIEND:
. . . the in.spirafion that it ours as we work side by side with our Russian Com- 

ratles is the compensation we rcccicc for our temporary absence from the 
struggle in tbe L’nited States.

. . . you know \Val and I were always strong for the Soviet Union . . .

. . . n all iny lite . . I have never seen anything so inspiring . . .

. . . Carry on the fight for a Soviet America.”
”V’ic. and Wal.” (Reuther)

(This letter has never been fully repudiated by Reuther)
•  IMPORTER OF LAWLESS RED STRIKE TECHNIQUE: BLOODY SIT-DOWN STRIKES.
•  WOULD BE RECOGNIZER OF RED RUSSIA, AS NAT’L. VICE CHAIRMAN OF A. D. A.
•  RED FUND RAISER FOR SPANISH WAR, WITH EDITOR MOSCOW DAILY NEWS.
•  OPPORTUNIST” SAYS THE PRO LABOR N. Y. HERALD-TRIBUNE.•  PRIME SOURCE OF MONEY FOR STEVENSON CAMPAIGN.

A VOTE FOR ADIAI IS A VOTE FOR REUTHER
FOR AMERICA'S SAKE . . .

V O T i  I K E !
S O N  O F  T E X A S '

m

*  -
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"SA N  ANGELO COLLEGE ENTERTAINMENT ASSOCIATION"

: .xr va Fabulous Season in 26 Years

AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION
weU known. His heart attack threw  
a five billion dollar loss in the m ar- 

|k e t in September, 1955 (later re- 
I covered with inflation) and his 
stomach ache in the early summer, 
likewise, caused a violent reaction 
in Wall Street.

I Did the founding fathers who 
wisely established this Fund and 
provided for its investment in tax- 
supported securities ever intend for 
a group of political appointees— 9 
Regents—should play tha stock 
market or speculate with this Fund 
or any part thereof?

' The yield from authorized secur
ities—government bonds, etc, is now 
2.7%. It is only proposed to in
crease the yield, assuming no loss, 
and all profit, to 3.4% of the m ag
nificent increase of only seven- 
tenths of 1% if no loss is sustained.

I The Regents are all men of high
est integrity ,engaged in various 
pursuits and appointed for differ
ent reasons. I am not advised as to 
their financial wizardry or ability.
I only know that ‘‘playing the 
stock m arket” is a hazardous un- 

J dertaking, and, more so, with pub
lic money. If they’re financial wiz- 

' ards their services would be snapped 
up” by investors everywhere.

An examination of the official

AT

la tio n

ol. Adv.

6 Great Attractions
Season T ickets 14.75

NO SINGLE PERFORMANCE TICKETS SOLD

JOSE GRECO & SPANISH BALLET

ALL ATTRACTIONS PRESENTED 2 NIGHTS 
MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM
First Night Tickets—Series 1 

Second Night Tickets—Series 2

Order by Mail
San Angelo College Entertainment Association 

P. 0. SOX 1335 
Please Designate Series I or 2

i  Pol- THE PAJAMA GAME

THE PHILADELPHIA SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Nov. 8-9 THE BEST OF STEINBECK with Constance 
Bennett, Todd Andrews, Frank McHugh and Robert 
Strauss.

Nov. 22-23 MANTOVANI and His 45 Piece Orchestra 
Feh. 27-28 THE PAJAMA GAME 
Mar. 13-14 JOSE GRECO AND SPANISH BALLETT CO. 
Apr 24-25 GINA BACHAUER, Celebrated Pianist 
May 29-30 THE PHILADEPLHIA ORCHESTRA 

Eugene Ormandy, Conductor 
ONLY TEXAS APPEARANCE.
WORLD'S FINEST SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
105 SKILLED MUSICIANS

ALL OF WEST TEXAS IS PROUD TO
SUCH A TRULY FARULOUS SERIES!

reports of forty of the major life 
insurance companies of the United 
States for the first nine months of 

■ 1955 reflects that only 1.8% of their 
total investments of $9,315,600,736.- 
00 is invested in all corporate 

I stocks, whereas, the University Re- 
! gents want authority to gamble 
50% of the Perm anent University 
Fund on Wall Street. During the 

j same period, these insurance com- 
I panies invested 33.7% in tax-sup
ported bonds.

A survey of 35 private colleges 
and universities with total endow
ment of 1.72 billion showed invest
ments in common stock of 50.4%; 
bonds 38.8% and preferred stock.s 
6.5%. But remember this isprivata 
money not public funds.

Corporate entities m ust pay a 
high income tax before dividends 
are paid thus directly affecting the 
yield realized. The facts, as report
ed in recent authoritative publica
tions, are that corporation stocks 
are higher—thanks to inflation— 
while the yield is down. W ith spir
aling inflation as the result of 
guaranteed annual wages, the ris
ing costs of living and increased 
taxes, there will be decreasing 
yield from corporate investments.

Perhaps the Regents propose to 
“buy ’em low and sell’em high” 
and win all the time.

It is hoped from the foregoing 
that readers may be stimulated to 
make full investigation of these 
m atters to enable them to cast a 
patriotic vote.

DAILY NEWSPAPER RENEWALS 
Renew your daily newspapers at 

the News-Record. We are agents for 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Dallas Morning News 
Abilene Reporter-News'
Bargain rates. News-Record.

SELECT your Christmas Card.-) 
now. Sample books now ready at 
the News-Record.

Best coffee in town and only 5c. 
Open 7 days a week. C arter’s Cafe 
and Drive-In Grocery. (Adv.)

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
HENRY RAUER, Jr.

Consignee
Phone 8-4321

Palace Healer
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Nov. 1-2-3

"TRIRUTE TO A DAD .  
MAN"
James Cagney, Iren-z Papas

Mon., Tues., Wed., Nov. 5 6-7

"1 DIED A THOUSAND 
TIMES'
Jack Palance, Shelley Winters
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Mrs. Mildred Emery Is 
Noratadata Hostess

Mrs. Mildred Emeiy was hostess 
when the members of the Norata
data Club met at the community 
center laSt Saturday afternoon A 
salad plate was served to mem'oers 
and guests.

Mrs. Chesley McDonald gave a 
report on the new junior club that 
is being organized Mrs. Nan Davis 
gave a talk on poetry and Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett read some poems.

Club members present were Mrs. 
J. S. Augustine, Mrs. Nan Davis, 
Mrs. Jim  Kelly, Mrs. Chesley Mc
Donald, Mrs. Finis Westbrook, Mrs. 
I. W. Terry, Mrs .Martin C. Reed, 
Mrs. Hubert Williams. Mrs. For
rest Foster, Mrs.* Ewing McEntire, 
Mrs. Neal J. Reed, Mrs. Alvie Cole, 
Mrs. William Foster, Mrs. Bill J. 
Cole, Mrs. Sttanley Horwood, Mrs. 
Dayton Barrett. Mrs. Fred Allen of 
Las Vegas .N.M., and Miss Sue 
Nelson of Big Spring, members; 
and Mrs J. Q. Foster, Mrs. Rufus 
Foster, Mrs. Sterling Foster, Mrs. 
C. J. Copeland. Mrs. John Coixi- 
land, Jr., guests.

Bridge was played and Miss Nel
son made high score, Mrs. Forrest 
high cut and Mrs. Rufus Foster, 
bingo.

General E'.scticn November 6

Mrs. John Brock Honored 
With Gift Tea

A  pink and blue gift tea honored 
Mrs. John Brock here Thursday af
ternoon at the community center. 
The Brocks adopted a baby daugh
ter, Judy Gayle last week.

Hostesses for the affair were Mrs. 
Worth Durham, Mrs. W. R. Morgan, 
Mrs. Harold Emery, Mrs. Jim  Hin- 
shaw, Mrs. David Glass, Mrs. W. 
O. Green, Mrs. Bill Brooks, Mrs. 
Ray Lane, Mrs .Charles Speck, Jr., 
and Mrs. Taylor Gairett.

Mrs. Florice Matthews was a del
egate to the Grand Chapter O E S. 
in Fort Worth last week Her hus
band, Perry, attended part of the 
meetings.

When you want a treat 
This is the place to eat!
Where shall we meet 
Carter’s Cafe can't be beat! (Ad)

The Fled Allens of Las Vegas, 
New’ Mexico, visited the Rufus W. 
Fosters here last week-end.

CARD OF THANK.S 
Mrs. Brown and I wish to thank 

everyone for the cards, letters and 
gifts while I was in the hospital. 
May the Good Lord bless you.

R. P. BROWN

Out-of-town visitors in the R.P. 
Borw’n’s home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert D. Auldridge of 
Hobbs, New Mexico and D. L 
Slaton and Miss Eula Slaton of 
San Angelo.

GEMS OF THOUGHT 
He that falls in love with him 

self will have no rival.
Self-love is a cup without any 

bottom; you might pour all the 
great lakes into it, and never fill 
it up. —O.W. Holmes

Self-love is more opaque than a 
solid body. —Mary Baker Eddy

FOR SALE—My trailer courts, 
7 lots, 4 furnished j»pts., 16 trailer 
spaces; 5 room house made into 2 
apts. Will sell all or separtely.

T. H. MURRELL

FOR SALE—My home in Sterling. 
Phone 8-4421, Mrs. A.A. Rutherford.

Mims Reed, son of the Martin C. 
Reeds and student in Texas Tech at 
Lubbock, was home last weekend.

We strive to please with Cour
tesy and Merchandise— “The Best 
Service Possible Is Our Pledge." 
C arU r't Drive-In Grocery & Cafe.

Realtors -- Land Loans
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED 

Rentals, Homes. Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Po. O. B o x 668, S te rlin g  C ity , T e x

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. H. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

/WMAT DAV ARC 
f THtV M0V1N6 I 

HENRV ?THI.\liS Til T M  1111)1 f
• r  FRANKIIN J. MfINE 

feiitor, Am^ritan P»oplei [iteycleptdio

milÎ UWMawRi  ̂ N ---

AMOVING DEVICE MOVES HOMES IN ONTAWO.CANAPd,CLEARED fCR-mE ST. LAWP£HCE( 
3EAWAY.S0 SklOOTHLY THAT NEITHER THE OCClPASIS NOR CONTENTS INSIDE WE MSTlKKOj

Now . . YOU CAN
ENJOY

tw 'EM

^ 0
BEEP \c{J 0 ^

Q>
•*4-S

THE HUMBER OF VEHICLES IN USE IN 
■THE UNITED STATES, >5 ESTIMATES AT 
MORE T han «.i m il l io n ,  in c lu d in g
SOVtMIuiON PASSEVE^ES OWS,IOHILi.ON 
TRUCKS AND A HAU MlUION ^ 5 E 5 .

honfsilj oias ttie best pcliû  for i  mm 
M Huntirvjton Park, Calitormj he 
retunifd g purse conbitimq 51,000 an! 
recfirej g rc Jiarj of 41,000.

Adding Machine - Cash Register Paper-News-Record
pnaiHMiuHioiiiiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiiiiiO!iMi.iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiomiiiiiiiit3iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii3iiiiiiiiiiimnii

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  ^  I
FISHING TACKLE. GUNS, AMMUNITION. CAMPING, etc. I

C. C. A I N S W O R T H  |
PHILLIPS 66 STATION FIRESTONE TIRES I
Phone 8-2911 Sterling City, Texas

THE DALLAS NEWS
FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

TiXAS AND WORLD NIWS 
W OIL AND FARM NIWS 
W COMFLITI SFORTS COVIRAOI 
W "THIS W ilK " MAOAZINI, SUNDAYS 
A WORLD'S liST COMICS

SUISCRIIE TODAY TO:

& J)je
p [ j o n i i i t 0

m  FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON m m
■ Cir<.l.eM O.^hM.1, MM* M.f l .t  N««t, DMU t, T.m .

I PI*<n« send me The Dcdlae Morning Newi, DAILY and SUNDAY, 
I  lor which I agree to poy 81.75 pec month.

_  Check or money order la encioaed lor, •
I  □  1 month. 81.75
I  NAMi.....................................................................................

I  ADDRESS......................................................... PNONI NO.

□  3 month*. 85 25

CITY. .TIXAS

Paid PoL Adv.

From Court House to White House

C

S u p p o rt  the  
Y e u r - ’R o in id  P a r

^  BY VOTING DEM OCRATIC on November 6 — from 
Adlai Stevenson for President, down to the Constable 

In your precinct —  you and I will be voting for the party
of the people cf Texas —  the party that works for 
TEXAS.

ADLAI STEVENSON has the qualities of leadership 
that will make him a great President. Moreover, his aid
and counsel comes from the party that truly represents 
all of the people.

TEXAS will have a strong and effective voice in our 
Federal Government —  through our elected Democratic 
officials —  ONLY if teamed with a sym pathetic and co
operative Democratic Administration.

TEXAS' PRESTIGE in Congress is unsurpassed by any 
other state. On November 6 we will elect a strong slate 
of Democratic Congressmen —  along with Democratic 
state, district, county and precinct officers.

Doesn’t it make good sense also to elect a Democratic
ProtidenI and Vice President?

V o t e  i i lo v .  6 and VOTE

For Congreaimaa-At-Lartai□  MARTIN DIES
For Governor:

□  PRICE DANIEL

For Lieulenant Covenaort□  BEN RAMSEY

For Attorney Generali O  WILL WILSON

For Associate Justke, SupreaM Court, Place li
□  MEADE F. GRIFFIN

For Asaociate Justko, SupreoM Court, Place Si
O  ROBERT W. CALVERT

For Associate Justko, SuptenM Court, Place 3:
□  JAMES R. NORVELL

For judee of Court of CAppealst
O  W. A. MORRISON

For RaSroad Commimkneri
□  WILLIAM J. MURRAY. JR.

For Gomptnrflar of Pdblk Aeeowtai□  ROBERT S. CALVERT

Fw Cowunfamopar o l Cauaral  Laa4OfBoa.

□  EARL RUDDER
For State Troararan□  JESSE JAMES

For State CoBHeMoawr «f
□  JO l6f a  WHYTE
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